"l* a Different [-ight" was a con'rplicated
show, a dispiey of 205 items including
art,,r;ork, art history, and underground
pop and activist culture. organized by
categories of stylistic aifinity and existentiai par*digrn. The premise, as stated
in the catalsgue, was lo represent the
contributions cf gay men and lesbians

I

I

te the continuurn of visiiai and text
works in American art and cuiture in
terms ai theil' "reso*ance." 1 Larry
fii*de r, a curator with the University of
Caiifornia at Berkeiey's University Art
l!4use*m *nd artistl*ducator Nayiand
BIai<e rne show's curators" developed

thc exhibit;o* '"ih;'cugh poetics rather
poieniics.": first invcstigating what
queer art;sts are sayi*9, thea corstructr br Cecrlir Duuqherq ii:g a curatorial propositior"t based o*
their findings. Decisions were inforn.red
and guided by the artists, which "shed
3
history."
The
exhibition, it would appear, praeticailv
new light on eur coilective
orqanizei ltself ir"r a responsive, dedr:ctive. and son-rewhat hisierica{ rnanner.
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A survey cf the artist$ incir-ldeci, hcwever, suggests that what actually happeneel

is more an invention, rather than an unfoiding. of coliective history. "Oueer"
has many meanings in th€ context of the shcw. and inciudes straight queers
iike Vito Acconci and Mike Keilev, streight feminists whose wcrk is unquestiorrabiy aboui hetercsexual situaiions, and of course lesbians who sieep with meri.
Acccrding to R!nder, "The category of queer is rapidiy repiacing ga'y and !esbian. Queer is becom!ng a term w,hich subverts orcenfuses group definition
rather than fostering it . . . qr.ieer ldentity is spontanecus. mutable, anci inherent{y polit;cal."4ldentity, then, is a mstter of what one feels iike at a givefi
rnoment^ Privilege may induce a desire to cross boundaries and appropr!ate
identities" rrraking claims to fluidity and freedonr; howeve r, tor those whcse
identity is a barrier to equal rights. let alone priviiege, this blui'ring and rnixing
of terrns is a step toward continued invisibitity. fhe claim lhat queerness is a
sign of rnutabilrty as well as a po!itical position susgests that poiitics a:'e formed
from the ind;vidual oulur.,ard to the society" This keeps ihe oiltsiders out, witi'; a
ciaim to poiiticai inrperati.;e. A. dcse of o*; r:'.rn n-redicine, r:erhaps.
Work by young gay maie artists is decidedly nrcre prevaleni in "ln A Different
Light" than work by emerging lesi:ian artists, suggesting thatwhjie Rinder and
Blake may be fanriliar with r,r,hal's happening on the gay male scene, they do
not know many iesbian artists, or il they know rhem, they do not have an adequate backgrouncl for understanding the language of their work. lt also suggests that nren and wsmen lrave a different relationship to art-making, different
uses for art in our communities, and different issues in both {orm and content.
We have a different relationship to art exhibition, criticism. and history as tr.,ell.
"ln A Different Light" does its best to understand work hy lesbia*s in gay rnale
terms, and in doing so. fails to give lesbian work honest representation.
Work by womeil, especiaily by lesbians, was the most misrepresented, under-

represented, and misinterpreted in the exhibit. \iJork by lesbians cannot
"resonate" when the curators $eer"A not to kncw the history of feminism, the
so-cailerJ wornen's art !-novement,5 or what younger or under-exhibiled lesbian
artists are doinE. U*less an exhibition's organizers are .#illing to becsme more
farniliar with the art scene supposedly o* dispiay, they sho!tid use n'|ore
conventional curating strategies. lf the curators could see that they lacked vital
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infcrmation aborit ihe histarv of lesbian an-nraking, as well as ai:out cor'ltemporarY younger lesbian
artists. they fiust have understcod ihat curating by intuitiono vta$ not going tc adequatelY represent fen'lale a*ists.
Transformetl hy the exhibition context into nostalgia or camp. ovedl!, lesbian anci poiiticai 'work {by
both men and wornenl was cjeiused and rendered sadly ridicu{cus. Continuity in warnen's activist
and art hisicry was reduced to funk and curiosity. One of tne most teliing examples was the display
of liner notes for the '1977 Olivia fiecords album Lesbian Cancentrate: a lesbianthal*gy of songs artd
poems. The ncies illustrate, in microcosm, hcl.-,rvcmen have useci c,..tlture, and the advantages
gained to network and operate on e communiry ie.;ei a: every tiirn" Nc background is provided, hovuever. anc} ti.tis tiny bit of history is categcrica!ly rendered precious, even ecceiltric. The inclusion of
straight women es engaEed in queer cuitural pr*c:i:e reinterprets lesbian work in straightfeminist
tern"rs, seeming io ilir-lstrate the rnuch-loved i^ciseilrrenension rhat iesbian ariwork owes a heavy
debt to straight womefi.

Subversion of lesbian conieni was a theme oi ihis shcl";. :ine saelific choices of work by two lesbians, Amy,Adler'* After Sh,errie Levi:te, a ira*;ing oi e n,;de maie iorso. and il'4onica Majoii's
Llr't;tled, a oa;nt!ng c{ a gay rnaie sex *cer*, rnake a clear point.
i-esbian ",:oler:i ics "'rvere elieclive i), vu Oo t,r*0. ll ut o u r " poetics "
were iiriact, lriiir:en i;ehind ihe cu!'ators'cieiusion tiiat evefl in ihe
leshian erotic cencn, tire male is the sexual abjec:. Debcrah Kass's
drag-queen photograph, Aitered lnage, contains a ioving hint of
iiony. an appropriation of the !'ilerhol legacy, and '.r;as read as gayrnaie work as weii. Her Double Blue *arbra fortunately provicies
more information about her reiationship to cii'ag and Warhoi.

Biane Arbus

irt a F{ i e r ti s ai li ofr e,

rl. i 965. S elEtifi sil}e.
e';ri. 20" x 18". Phcto *srriesy of Jeif:ey Fraelxei Gaile:y.
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I question urhy iesbian artists use rriale and gay-male sexual subjects. On the opiimistic side. it rnay be tlrat women's experience
teaclres us to be less threatened by a broadenecj scope of repr-esentation. \Are dE-'r *ot see the n:aie as another aspeci of self.
Rather he is anr:ther aspect of gay culture, sorneone familiar,
someone'*eith whsm we share a politicei stake. I have only to
consider hcw many gay men choose to ercticize lesbian sexuaiity
or dep!ct non-denigrated female bodies, however, to tlnderstand
that Adler's ar:d Majoli's rr:ork is to be interpreted as neither lesbian eroiic expressicn nor broade*ed cuiturai perspect;ve.
Overtly gay-male si.:bjectivity as addressed by lesbian artists is
chosen lor a "queer" shors instead of work with clear lesbian conient because
of a rviiiingness on the part of these a*ists, for the sake of visibiiity and access
to exhibitian ii.e. male aperorra!i, Io negeie iesbian subjectiviiy. Tbis positions them closei- to the pc",rer'83y n'len have in the queer cC}rnnrlnity and is
an cbvicus iraCe-off 7

"fn A Different Light" does its brest to understand
work bv" lesbians in gav rnaTe terms, and in doing so,
fails to give lesbian work hone"st representation.
i

ln case this pcint was rEade tco suhversively for the viewer to pick up, he or'
she needed only to spend a iew minutes with Acconci's Conversians Part ll!
{Associafions, ,4.ssistance, Dependence} to see a more iiteral depiction of the
idea: a ..ruoman on her knees sueking a cock-the queerness of which escapes
nre. Acconci's supposed trip ir"rto the "feminine," in a bor"ing Freudianilacanian
metaphor, interprets femaie es nraie rr';ithcui a riick' His "feminine" side is
.iepicted es the artis{ minus a coek, because ii is rn the female subiect's mouth.s
Very Oueer"
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The clrrrent myih aboul lesi:ia;"r $exL:aiity is that it y'ras kiileci irv feminists son"ictiiee during ihe '7Cs, and ga\, men shorrued ils hsri tc reyiv€ it dr-iring the 'fi0s.
Therefclre. ii rrrakes sense that iesbian er*tic expressisrr shor"rid show an obvi-

ous indebtedness tc the gay maie, r,vl';o gave her L,ack her sexuaiity. lnclusion
cf wcr-k by twc iesbians that specificaily refers to or ceiebrates gey-male ciesire
reir':fcrces ti.yo lies; that lesbians are asexual anci gay rnen !nvenied al! queer
sexiness. fuly airalysis ei*es nct suEgest tliat wornen must limit content, or
restrict ourselves to a narroner w*rid r,iew. it is the curalo!"$ ,*ho iimited "ln A
Differeni Light"'s lesi:ian conter-")i by using lesbian artists to iepi"esentgay-male
sexuaiity" lhis is irot efioLrt cLr. poet;cs, ir is curatoi'ia] politics.

fiindei's anci Biake's insisiercq cn keeping raale supr*macy intaci, !r,J;thiil a prern:hen encountering the work af Jricie
Bamber, Juciv Chicagc, a;';ei Zse Leonei-ci hung cver Rex Ray's Untitler], a wall r:f
photocopied cuni stains. The .*o;"k $i/ !./omel is iiieraiiy placed in the context of
the:"nale lerki*g *il.Tire aggressive intr,:sil* of r:rale sexuallty into ever,y'thing
fer"nale on the *,,aii si..tiiverle n ierr:inisl. cr"fe ntaie-crienteil. r-eaciir'':g cf the wor-k.
ffay's cun-r'"r.lal1paper f,.:nctici"rg as a i:rs",li+ gesir-iie icvr,ard: ,o.,-Een. regardiess
of the artist's inte nt. in other wr::"cjs, ths women a;-e metaoi:crica j1v ruck*d.

sun:*i:ly shared qr-:eei'*r,;ii*re, ls ci*ar

Ithe current mtth
ahout lesbian -sexualifi,,; is that it r+as
, - _*kilied by fearinists; sornadme
sometlme during
clurrnq'tthe '70s,
and ga)'men showed us hou. to revive it during the '80s.
x
This show's theoreticei ar-ch-r"ir'ai is "ess+ntiaiism." described iir K+via Kiiiial's Anforurtr iniei'vierrr
rvilh Blake and Rinder as that whicn insists on specific identities and nreanings. Quoting Binder.
". . ^ we are Eoing up against an essenlialist ettituiie thal sai-s certain com:runities own ce;'tain
issues, or ',vhich othe:'con,]muiriiir:s htsr"le no right to sl:eak; the originai cornmun;ly, on th*
other hand, ceil't speak Eilo,Ji snything eise."e Certain con-:rnur-.itie-q, cf course, "*tr','n" very

iittie except a clear unoe rstanding of their own situalions. The jdea that ackilowieciging ttris resiric'is
artists who are making poiiticaily engaged work from speaking cr.r anything but rhernseives is
mislearXing. it is ta oilr coiiective advantage, as neoole engaged in visuai and olhei fcrms of representation, to understairrt each cthef's sociai aad pcl;:icai reaiiiies. speakii-:g ro ihcse r*aiities
interactively, ireeiy, and as citen as passible. ftir-rier's ioCic actuEiiy s,-lppoiis iir* coniinueo

ghetto-izetionoipoliticeliyengageda:'t,rucrki:yciai,i.ringiaetsoinerct
oniy fa';or th€ re$triction and closeci spaces of the gheitoes,'bui irsisi,,ipon it" The iagic ciairns *o less than y.re are
responsible ior our own nrarginalizati*n, anci our work canncl be seen ci.jiside thai framev.rork-

ihe exhibiti*n is organized to negaie cleariy rlir"ected pciiticai interpr€tat;ons, giving manv of the
individual oieces neiru meaning: of ireirig noi!-threalen!ng to tlle status cllio. v'-hile pro]ecting a irourgeois ootimisrn about cultui'ai defiance. f-iere, *uliural defiance by a despised grcuF ireal queers,
not occasional onesl can be rnade palatable. even entertaining. ll our specific cujiural identities are
appropriated, we ilecorne harmless, de-sexualiz-ed perverts cn parade. Anyone can join the parade
because our siiuation is one of a suhii*:e "universai exDerience." ls We dc the dance of iife,
rer"ve
reseni charces you wiil nel,cr have to take, and we do it uri"rh fiarnboyance. nuiror. siiiiness,
styie,
pathos*'basicaliy, i.he tears of a ciolr,'n. Tire idea of ur':iversai experience. and the beiief tl"iai art
must iepreseftl thi$, ls rether essentiaiist.
"irr a Diffeient Light" reprelented a sex!ess lesi:ren anri gay comnrr,rnity, locking lntc ano oi.i,. of
voids e *d *biivi*n. rSrr strong*st cbjeciions io decacies o{ brulal intclerance, ps,,ici-rologica; abLrse.
abandcnmeni, ihe near eomplete lack of equai rights for'./Gn-'en. ihe legi$latiotr of c;-:r reprocir-ictive
systems and sexr.;ai activiiies, anci the way we ere iett to die, get i:oiled cial'r:-l to stylized sc*timentaiiiy and the search fcr utcpia. So-called Oueer Culture is appropriated by the rnriseum, iesbian expres-
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$ion beconle$ a $ub-category of gay-male axpfe$sicn, and straight fem!nism becomes the historical
prece{iefit for !esi:ian rvsrk. Drag be*omes the vanguard of the g*nrler-bending .svoluiion, and
straight peopie like Hi*hard Frince. Mike Keliey. Marcel Dl;char:p, Carolee 5*hneernan, J*rrny Hoizer,
and L*t? Bacher are suddealy queer. The agenda to l:rcaden the nneaning of q*eer io include straiEht
artists as rvell as queer artists rnay be an "anti-essentialist" gesture. But more than that, inciusion

of straight artists in

a

st.:pposediy gueer show
is a gooti *,ay to avoin

unpleasant questions
about the careerisi appropriation of gay or lesbian
experience, and afi slrategies. by straight artists.

Regarding the exhibition
as a whole, Flinder and

Blake have overlooked

lwc of the most'rltel

and

pctl.iiar ereilas for- gay
a;rd iesirian visuai dialogi;e: fiin': anrj video. The

show declined io inciueie
video anci f iirn, except as
an aside. into the officla:
exhibition. A prograrn of

fiims and tapes by

Zoe Leonard

frrxri

Yie*, tsciery

!r0t0Eiapn, +3"

leete Fas:;r; Sirri.r 1391. Biack-ani-ili;1e
x 3l' lh]i5 i.i-es, cj LjAl,l;PiA Criisc:icr.

and

about gay r'nen and lesbians was sholr/n at the
Pacific Fiim Archive "in
carrjunclion with" the
rnuseum exhii:ition, but

these contribL.:ti6ns were
vi*ualiy unacknowiedged.
Except for two te rribly annoying videotapes by sti'aight people in the galiery
space, iiln: anci video rte:'e Cisiocatec fiom the "queer" art dialogue. The caralogr"re mentions ihe attendant p.cgram, but nc cne ';yas recruited to'writ€ about
the work. That gay anC iesbian meciia has a very wide anci enthusiastlc international netarork, and is a vital coniributcrrc a cor':rplex ciiaiogue regarding every
issue frcm the most basic'rays cf speaking ai:out rec.esentalion to soi;histicaied experi*rentati{in, uras lost c!-} the crganizers.

t'/hile I hateC the si-ro''v, I is act hete mcsi of ih= ari',.t,5.1. fiomaine Brooks's
Peter, a {cung English Girl \1923-24i for exampie. is beairtiful, anri after having
seen it reprinted in irumerous lesbian bocks, newspapers, and magazines for
about 20 ./-eafs. to finaiiy see the actuai painilng was iniensely satisfying. lt was
also wcrth weding l!"rrough ihe awkwerd organizaticn of works to find Tony
Greene's The Grain af llis Skin, Harmony Han"rmond's ilesh Journals and
Presences ltt, lV, and 14 Honi ijorn's ?Vhen Dickensan Skut Her Eyes-No. 1027
and Suife #i, and Siobhan Licldell's Ufititteci, among others.

I

l
1

I
,i

"in A Different Light" was a hor"ribly flawed exhibition, turning the feminist and
gay radicalisrn cf almost 30 years into a perfumed irrrplosion, a Postmociernist
camp trip. it r-rsed artists and artworks out of context. situating them into a
"queer" one i:ased on style and suggestion rather than on histories. intentions,
or ciialogues. lt equated men's and w'o;-nen's legal, psychologicai, and physical
realities. Simultaneously retaining and erasing any markers cf identity, the space
created by "in a Differenl Light" very nearly emulated the interior of the cioset.
l.::lii.ii);t:t,oi.'ttl.;j..::-r.!ti,tjij.tl.:.i:.i,'!:t)t,it::,,1i;ii:;iriirr,,a.i'i;rrit.,."l;i<rit:;.

.il'i,,;:,r-r;rrr'ti!'iiij:L'.irLlltitti!;t.'ri!.ti;t;:itt.a;.ttra.rtll:,:ir:j:';l:;in,i{-,iiii:;:;;t-i-lrtitt
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i*isunaersra;rCirE famaie phvs!caiil,' 6s 61i5iii:g prinariiv ir rer;ns 5f ir'laig 0esire and 3natcmy, eve,i gav maie
desire- urf,erlies much ai ia/hat has besq inciuded ia ihe shoyg. "The asscc;ative chaifl 0f

cellter-vagina -

fioserhasbseilethOedinlhe',"lorkRimanvgaymaieanisisr4,nohaver'epl:redvaginarr+iihaniis....the
.rijslstheyagireiorgaymen."'iBtake,exhlbi:lOn:a1aiog.;e,p.28.i irailt,cEen's"cBnter"isac:[aiivdisgiayed as ci.rI "ncie. " ciil '','016," n1; snly dex;es insi ie$aie sexualitr, er;sts ior yvomen, cuisice thesg negairye

netarhcrs. lt a:s0 iiluslretrs Blake's th.ughfless :nisngj/nV.
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K.v;$ K;ilian. ''Tire Secrei H;stcries," .Afiari;*, Febr[aff. 1995. p.23

10 fii,'idsi, cai3ics,re eSsay, p.7.
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